7051 Village Drive, Suite 100
Buena Park, CA 90621-2268
Phone (714) 522-2246
Fa x (7 14) 522-2268

PRODUCT CHANGE NOTIFICATION

PCN- 2020100

Date of notice:
9/28/2020

This is a change of:

✔

Form

✔

Fit

✔

Function

Affected Customers:

✔ All Customers
Part #:

Multiple UL listing Required

OEM

FireNET Panel

Description: Hochiki FireNET series panels (not including FireNET Plus or FireNET L@titude)
Please note, as of upon depletion of remaining stock , the above referenced part will become obsolete.
new part #

✔ no new part #

The last buy date for this product will be:
The new part number/description will be:

FireNET L@titude
Unless otherwise noted, the replacement part will be backwards compatible to the previous version.
However, if you would like to test the new product with your current array of products, please order
the quantity needed for testing, allowing enough time to avoid any supply disruptions.
The replacement product will be available for purchase as of:

7/1/2019

Notes:
Please note, the original 2-4 loop FireNET series panel (UL 9th edition) has been replaced by the
FireNET L@titude Panel 2-16 loop (UL 10th edition). This upgrade was done due to both UL
requirements and component obsolescence. The original FireNET panel will still be sold until
inventory is completely depleted. However, there will be no further firmware updates or support, and
it is recommended that these sales be limited to replacement of existing product only.
This box will be checked If photos are needed to further illustrate this product change, indicating a second page
This improvement in our product offering is being made to improve the already superior quality of our products.
It is the mission of Hochiki to always provide only the highest quality products and innovations.
This product change form was created by:

Date:

Thomas Dennis

9/23/2020
Title: Director of Sales
PCN rev5 9-18-2020

